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The relationship of bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)

to five communal roosts and three feeding areas in the Kiamath

Basin of southern Oregon and northern California was investigated

during the winters of 1978-79 and 1979-80. For both years bald

eagles arrived in the Kiamath Basin in late October, reached

a peak (500 in 1978-79 and 501 in 1979-80) during late January,

and declined through March. There were several major shifts in

bald eagle use of roosts and feeding grounds which depended on

location of an accessible food supply (mainly waterfowl), which

was affected by weather, season, and man's activities.

All roosts were relatively protected from high winds in

comparison to Kingsley weather station, located in Klamath Falls,

throughout the 1979-80 winter and showed a temperature advantage

over Kingsley during mid winter. Higher temperature, lower

radiation loss, and lower winds in the Bear Valley roost

contributed to a significantly lower (p < 0.01) nightly energy

demand than in any other roost. Bear Valley had a 4 and 7%
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savings in energy demand compared to the most stressful roost,

and a 10 and 6% savings compared to Kingsley weather station

during mid winter and late winter, respectively. Differences

in energy demand between roosts were not found to be important

to bald eagle use of roosts during 1979-80.

Bald eagle communal roosts were located in the closest old

growth forest stands to the food source. Mean characteristics

for the five roosts were: density = 53.1 trees/ha, dbh 54.3 cm,

height = 26.4 m, % spikes + snags 7.2. Roost trees were found

to be generally older and more open in structure than surrounding

stand characteristics (dbh = 69.6 cm, height = 28.2 m, age = 236 yr,

% spikes + snags used = 15.6).
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CHARACTERISTICS OF WINTER ROOSTS AND POPULATIONS OF
BALD EAGLES IN THE KLAMATH BASIN

INTRODUCTION

Bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) occur only in North

America (Forbis et al. 1977) and are primarily associated with

coastal waters, inland lakes, and rivers throughout their range.

Since the arrival of European man, bald eagle populations in the

United States have declined, and in 1978 the Department of

Interior officially listed the species as "Endangered" in all

but 5 of the 48 contiguous states. The species is considered

"Threatened" in Oregon, Washington, Michigan, Wisconsin, and

Minnesota. The present breeding population in the 48 contiguous

states was estimated at 1200 pairs (Lincer et al. 1979). Since

immatures make up about 25% of the total population, the resident

bald eagle population of the 48 contiguous states is estimated

at about 3000. The Alaskan population was estimated at 35,000 to

45,000 (Lincer et al. 1979).

Bald eagles which nest in harsh climates migrate to more

favorable areas during the winter and are usually associated with

river systems or man-made reservoirs. There were 9,836 bald eagles

counted in the 48 contiguous states during the National Wildlife

Federation's census of January 1979, with major concentrations in

the northwest from the southern Alaskan coast to Oregon and along

the Mississippi River. With the exception of Alaska, where over

3000 bald eagles spent the winter along the Chilkat River (Snow
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1973), most wintering areas had relatively small bald eagle

populations. In the 1979 National Wildlife Federation census there

were 1295 bald eagles counted along the Mississippi River, but these

eagles were scattered over many kilometers and several wintering

areas. In Washington, with the highest wintering bald eagle population

of the 48 contiguous states, the largest concentration was along

the Skagit River with a peak population of 165 (Servheen 1975).

McClelland (1973) reported a peak winter bald eagle population of

373 in Glacier National Park. Most other wintering populations of

bald eagles thus far studied were smaller than these. The peak

winter population of bald eagles in the Klamath Basin was over

500 for the winters of 1976-77 (G. D. Krauss, 1977, unpubi. rep.,

Klamath Natl. For.), 1978-79, and 1979-80 (this study). This

population represented the largest concentration of wintering bald

eagles thus far documented in the 48 contiguous states. Wintering

bald eagles in the Klamath Basin utilized several night communal

roosts and fed primarily on waterfowl attracted to the Tule Lake

and Lower Kiamath National Wildlife Refuges.

The high population of bald eagles in the Kiamath Basin may

have been associated with an increased incidence of fowl cholera

in recent years (Fig. 1). Prior to the winter of 1976-77, fowl

cholera die-offs encountered were only prevalent during spring

waterfowl migration at the refuges; but beginning in 1976, fowl

cholera was present in the waterfowl population from fall through

early spring. The increase in bald eagles on the refuges since
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Fig. 1. Comparison of bald eagles counted at Tule Lake and

Lower Kiamath National Wildlife Refuges during the

annual midwinter waterfowl censuses and waterfowl

mortality at the refuges during 1964-1979. Fowl cholera

was a spring-time occurrence until 1976 when it persisted

from November through March. Mortality from lead

poisoning was noted in about 10% of the total winter losses

among ducks and geese (Assembled from reports and files

at Tule Lake National Wildlife Refuge, Tulelake,

California, with the assistance of E.J. O'Neill).
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1964 was highly correlated (r=+O.84) with the increase in waterfowl

mortality due to cholera. Waterfowl crippled during the hunting

season were probably also a source of food for bald eagles, but the

degree of importance is not clear due to absence of sound data on

crippling loss. Other possible explanations for the increase in

bald eagle numbers in the Klamath Basin over recent years are:

1) the loss of wintering habitat elsewhere, with major shifts in

use to the Kiamath Basin, and 2) the increase of western bald eagle

populations. However, there is no information to support either of

those speculations.

The magnitude of bald eagle wintering in the Kiamath Basin

prior to the winter of 1964-65 is unknown. There were reports of

bald eagle use of the Bear Valley roost as long ago as 80 years

(R. R. Opp, pers. conunun.); however, the first roost to be officially

recognized was the Three Sisters roost in January 1975. Subsequently,

the Caldwell roost was discovered in December 1976, and the Bear

Valley roost was recognized in January 1977 (G. I). Krauss, 1977,

unpubi. rep., Klainath Nati. For.). The use of Mt. Dome as a night

roost was not verified until this study began in November 1978.

Research on wintering bald eagles has focused primarily on

counting immature and adult bald eagles, identifying diets, and

describing bald eagle behavior. Several researchers observed

bald eagle response to human disturbance (Edwards 1969, Platt 1976,

Steenhof 1976, Hansen 1977), but only Stalmaster (1976) addressed

the question quantitatively. Southern (1964) and Griffin (1978)

captured, marked, and placed radio transmitters on wintering bald



eagles to study local and migrational movements of individuals.

Both Edwards (1969) and Platt (1976) studied population fluctuations

of bald eagles at different roosts and tried to identify reasons for

bald eagle movements between roosts, Few studies quantitatively

described night communal roosts (Hansen 1977, Griffin 1978, and

Steenhof et al. 1980), and only Steenhof et al. (1980) described

day perch trees. Of the research done on wintering bald eagles only

that of Handcock (1964), McClelland (1973), Servheen (1975), Stalmaster

(1976), and Hansen (1977) pertained to populations in the Pacific

Northwest, and only Hansen (1977) quantitatively described vegetative

and microclimatic characteristics of a night roost. Energy demand

on bald eagles during night roosting has not been determined.

This study was developed to investigate the relaiionship of

the bald eagle to its winter environment in the Kiamath Basin.

Specifically, I asked if the use of roosts by bald eagles was

determined by microclimatic differences between roosts, waterfowl

distributions, or some combination of the two factors. The

objectives of the study were:

1. Characterize the forest stands comprising the major roosts

of the Klamath Basin.

2. Describe the microclimatic conditions of each roost.

3. Document the magnitude and pattern of use of the roosts

and feeding grounds by bald eagles in relation to

waterfowl abundance and distribution.
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STUDY AREA

The Klamath Basin is located in southcentral Oregon and

northern California (Fig. 2) and is bordered by the Cascade

Mountains to the west, the Fremont Mountains to the east, and

the Medicine Lake Highlands to the south. The major factors

that determine the climate of the Klamath Basin are the high

elevation ( 1250 m) and the general movement of air from the

Pacific Ocean. The area has a mean annual precipitation of

36.3 cm with 70% falling between October and March, a large

portion being snow. Mean, daily maximum temperatures range

from 29 C in summer to 3.6 C in winter. Mean, daily minimum

temperatures range from 10.9 C in summer to -6 C in winter

(Climatological Summary, 1969, U. S. Dep. of Commerce, NOAA,

Klaznath Falls, Oreg.).

In areas not under cultivation, vegetation changes with

elevation from grass to shrub to tree dominated communities. Common

shrub species include big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata),

bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus sp.),

curileaf mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus ledifolius), and manzanita

(Arctostaphylos sp.). Common tree species include western juniper

(Juniperus occidentalis), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa),

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), white fir CAbles concolor),

sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana), and incense-cedar (Libocedrus

decurrens).
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Located in the southern portion of the Klamath Basin were three

major bald eagle feeding areas (Fig. 2). Lower Kianiath Lake arid

Tule Lake are part of the Kiamath Basin National Wildlife Refuges

and provided habitat for waterfowl and many other water birds. The

area bordered by the Kiamath River, just north of Midland, Oregon,

the Oregon-California border to the south, highway 97. to the

west and highway 39 to the east was the third important feeding

area. This area was flooded during late winter which attracted

waterfowl and made montane voles (Microtus nntanus) vulnerable

to predators. The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife's State

Wildlife Area, located between Midland and the Klainath River, and

the Oregon portion of Lower Kiamath. National Wildlife Refuge were

both a part of this "Oregon" feeding area.

Four communal roosts were located near the feeding areas

(Fig. 2). The Bear Valley roost was about 8 km to the west of the

"Oregon't feeding ground. It was the largest of the roasts (254 ha)

and was bet'zeen 1400 in and 1770 in in elevation. Vegetation consisted

of communities dominated by ponderosa pine at lower elevations and

mixed conifer communities at higher elevations. Timber stands

used for roosting were on northeasterly facing slopes. The Mt. Dome

roost was located about 10 km south of Lower Klainath Lake in a 27-ha

stand of ponderosa pine between 1700 in and 1950 m. The vegetation

on Mt. Dome was dominated by mountain mahogany except for stands

of ponderosa pine on north-facing slopes, which were used by bald



eagles. The Three Sisters roost was 10 km south of Mt. Dome on

level ground at 1400 in elevation. This roost was located in a

transition zone between ponderosa pine communities to the south

and juniper dominated communities to the north. The Caidwell

roost was located 18 km south of Tule Lake in the Lava Beds National

Monument at the southwest base of Caidwell Butte. This roost was

at 1400 m in a transition zone between ponderosa pine and shrub

communities on volcanic soil. The Cougar roost, while considered

part of the Caldwell roost, was located 1.6 km south of the

Caidwell roost and was 150 in higher in elevation. There were other,

minor winter roosts in or near the Klamath Basin, but these roosts

were not part of the major Klamath Basin wintering system because

the eagles that used them fed primarily at nearby locations rather

than near the refuge system in California, and these roosts

received comparatively minor use.
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METHODS

Bald Eagle and Waterfowl Census--Counts of bald eagles were made

weekly at each roost from 11 November through 22 March, 1978-79

and from 27 October through 26 March, 1979-80. Counts were made

in two parts. 'Flight" counts were made starting about 0.5 hours

before sunrise and continuing until bald eagle flight activity

had effectively ceased, usually about 1.5 hours later. The number

of adult (determined by the presence of white head and tail

feathers), immature (determined by the presence of dark or spotted

head and tail feathers), and unidentified bald eagles, and their

direction of flight was noted using 7x35 binoculars. "Roost'

counts were then made with a 20x spotting scope by noting the

number of adult, immature, and unidentified bald eagles remaining

in the roost after flights had ceased. "Roost" counts were made

from locations higher than the roost to give a view of the roost,

except in the case of Mt. Dome where there was no topographic

feature at a higher elevation than the roost (See Appendix A for

maps of the roosts). "Flight" and "roost" counts were added to

estimate the population of a particular roost at that census time.

In addition to counts which I made of each roost on different

days, a "coordinated count" of all roosts was conducted every two

weeks throughout both winters. The purpose of this count was to

census all of the roosts on the same day to estimate the total

bald eagle population of the Basin. Biologists from the Oregon
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Department of Fish and Wildlife, Kiamath and Modoc National Forests,

Lava Beds National Monument, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

and Bureau of Land Management participated in these counts.

Aerial waterfowl censuses of Tule Lake and Lower Klamath Lake

were conducted biweekly throughout both winters by E. J. O'Neill of

the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The number of each waterfowl

species was added as an estimate of the total waterfowl population

for a particular refuge. I also made a ground census for these

areas as well as the "Oregont' feeding ground for waterfowl and

bald eagles. The ratio of my waterfowl count at Lower Klamath Lake

to the aerial count of Lower Kiamath Lake (0.46 for 1978-79 and

0.42 for 1979-80) was used to adjust my count of the "Oregon"

feeding ground, since an aerial census of this area was seldom

made. Due to the large area covered by the three bald eagle

feeding grounds, it took two days to make a complete ground census.

This time period allowed count errors due to movement of waterfowl

and eagles during the census. Bald eagle counts had to be completed

between 900 and 1300 because the number of bald eagles at the

feeding grounds began to dwindle between 1100 and 1200 due to

individuals returning to roosts. Large groups of. eagles, including

some golden eagles (A4uila chrysaetos), often fed together at a

preferred location. If the location of this preferred area, which

often changed within a two-week period, was not found before 1300,

error was introduced into the feeding ground census.
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Roost Forest Stand Pnalysis--Characterization of each roost began

with the location, marking, and description of roost trees. A

tree was considered a roost tree if it had more than one eagle

casting beneath it. The number of castings below each tree was

classified (low=l-5, mediuin=6-1l, heavy=12-20, heavy+=21+ castings)

and used to estimate the total number of castings present in a

particular roost. Trees were marked with numbered tags, and

the roost areas were determined from ground measurement arid by

use of topographic maps and a planimeter.

Forest stands of each roost, with the exception of the Three

Sisters roost, were sampled systematically along transects, using

the point-centered-quarter method (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg

1974:110-120). Stratified sampling wa used in two of the roosts

due to the large area used by bald eagles and the different

vegetative characteristics of different areas of the roosts.

Four strata were used in the Bear Valley roost and two strata were

used in the Caldwell roost (see Appendix A for maps). The number

of and therefore distance between sample points along each transect

was first estimated, then determined using Steints two-stage sample

procedure (Steel and Torrie 1960:87) to obtain a sample size large

enough to produce an acceptable statistical error ( 15%) in the

estimate of tree density at the 0.05 level of significance. Other

information gathered at each sample point included tree species,

diameter at breast height (dbh), tree height classification
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(1=0-23, 2=23-30, 3=30-38, 4=38-46 m), structure classification

(Fig. 3), number of roost trees and castings present within a 3O-rn

radius of the sample point (index of eagle use), number of stumps

present in a 30-rn radius of the sample point (index of past logging),

and aspect. Only trees with dbh greater than 30.5 cm were sampled,

so understory characteristics were not determined quantitatively.

Simpson's index was used to calculate diversity of each roost

forest stand (Peet 1974).

Because of the small size of the Three Sister's roost, all

of the trees with dbh greater than 30.5 cm were counted to determine

density. Then a systematic sample of 40 trees was taken to

determine species composition, height class, dbh, and structure

classification of the forest stand.

A random sample of roost trees in each roost was selected arid

species, height (from an Abney level), dbh, structure classification,

and age (from an increment bore) were recorded.

Microclimate Instrüméntation and Data Collection--Temperature,

windspeed, solar radiation, and net radiation were monitored in

each roost, except Cougar, throughout most of the 1979-80 winter.

In addition, weather data were obtrained from Kingsley Field in

Kiamath Falls from the (3. S. Air Force and the National Weather

Service. Within each roost, temperature was measured with a

thermister (Yellow Springs Instrument Thermilinear Component, Part

No. 44203 from Topp Engineering) protected by a temperature
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Fig. 3. Tree structures used to classify trees within

communal roosts of the Klamath Basin, 1979

(adapted from Keen's (1943) classification of

ponderosa pine).
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radiation shield (Model No. 43103A from R. M. Young Co.). Windspeed

was measured with a cup anemometer (Model No. 6101 from R. M. Young

Co.). Solar (short wave) radiation was measured with an Eppley Black

and White Pyranometer (Model 8-48 from Cliniatronics Corporation),

and net radiation was measured with a Fritschen Type Net Radiometer

(model 3030 from Weathertronics). Tests on the precision of each

instrument indicated that all thermisters and solar radiometers were

within + 1% of each other. All anemometers were within + 3% of each

other and all net radiometers were within + 8% of each other.

The various instruments were mounted on a light weight assembly

(aluminum and PVC pipe) and secured approximately one quarter of

the way from the top of a roost tree (between 15.8 and 22.6 m

from the ground) within each roost. The signal from each sensing

instrument was carried through a Belden (No. 8778) 6-pair, shielded

cable to the base of the tree where a Campbell Scientific CR5

Recorder printed an average value from each instrument every two

hours. Weatherproof connectors were used on all instruments and

cables to insure protection from water. A small circuit board was

installed in each CR5 Recorder to modify the instrument signals to

insure that resultant voltages were within the proper range for the

recorder. Each recorder contained an integrator which took a

0.3-s sample of the voltage from each instrument every 2.4 s,

accumulated averages, and printed these averages, in millivolts,
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every 2 hr. The CR5 Recorder was powered by a Gates, 12 volt,

rechargeable battery.

Equipment problems in the Three Sisters roost caused collection

of microclimate data in that roost to be restricted to the period

from 27 October 1979 through 30 October 1979 and from 13 February

1980 through 13 March 1980. Data from all other roosts were divided

into two time periods, one called "late winter", corresponding

to the Three Sister's data, and the other called "mid winter",

corresponding to data collected during periods when Three Sister's

equipment was not in operation.

Calculation of Metabolism based on Climatic Factors--Development of

an energy metabolism model for a bald eagle begins with an equation

of energy balance arid several assumptions. Assume first that a

bald eagle is a cylinder with a length of 0.508 in, a diameter of

0.190 in, and a feather thickness of 0.0254 in (based on measurements

taken from a captive, a dead, and a mounted bald eagle). The surface

area of the eagle (cylinder) is then

A = iiD(length) = (3.1416) (0.508) (0.190) = 0.303 in2

Because an eagle is tapered on both ends, the area of the cylinder

ends is not included.

Assuming that the eagle is dry, the energy balance is:

Heat Gained = Heat Lost or

J+MRn+HE+C+G2 (Eq.l)

(See Table 1 for symbol definitions)
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Table 1. List of symbQls used to develop an energy metabolism model

for a bald eagle.

A Surface area of a bald eagle (m2)

C Convective heat loss from surface (W/in2)

C Specific heat of air (1010 J/Kg-K)

0 Diameter of a bald eagle (in)

d Density of air (Kg/rn3)

e Emissivity

G1 Conductive heat loss from body to feathers (W/m2)

Conductive heat loss to the perch (W/m2)

- 2
HE Evaporative heat loss (W/m )

2
J Stored energy (W/m )

k Thermal conductivity of air (W/m-K)

k' Thermal conductivity of feathers and skin (W/m-K)

M Metabolic heat production rate (kcal/hr)

Nu Nusselt number

PMP Peak metabolic production rate for a particular night (kcal/hr)

rb Resistance to heat loss through skin and feathers (s/ni)

rh Resistance to convective heat loss (s/rn)

r Resistance to radiative heat loss (s/rn)

Re Reynolds number

Rm Radiation measured by a net radiometer (W/iu2)

Rn Net radiation loss (W/m2)

continued
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Table 1. (continued)

S Stefan-Boltzmann constant (5.67xlO8W/m2-K4)

Ta Air temperature (K)

Tb Body temperature (K)

Te Effective environmental temperature (K)

TE Total metabolic energy required for a bald eagle to stay

overnight in a particular roost and maintain a constant

body temperature (kcal)

2
v Kinematic viscosity of air (in Is)

W Wind speed (m/s)
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Assume that body temperature of the bald eagle remains constant

at 40 C (1-layes and Gessaman 1980, Walsberg and King 1980); therefore,

J=0. Also assume HE/M = 0.10 (Robinson et al. 1976). The conductive

heat loss from an eagle to its perch (G2) is related to the area

of the bald eagle touching the perch (Montieth 1973:161). Assume

G2/M = 0.02. Using these assumptions in Eq. 1, the energy

balance becomes:

(M - HE - G2) = Rn + C or

0.88M = Rn + C (Eq. 2)

Since the heat lost by the surface of the feathers nvst equal

the heat lost from the body to the feathers,

G1=CRn0.88M (Eq.3)

To calculate Rn, a radiation balance must be calculated for

an eagle. Imagine an object, with surface temperature Ts, inside

a sphere with wall temperature Ta. The top half of the sphere has

a hole in it and. the temperature of the area outside the hole is Tsp.

(This situation is analogous to an eagle perched within a partially

closed canopy where Ts is the temperature of the surface of the

eagle, Ta is the air and canopy temperature, and Tsp is the

temperature of the night sky). If the sphere is divided into two

hemispheres, Ld can be defined as downward radiation and Lu can be

defined as upward radiation. The radiation per unit area emitted

by any surface is eST4 (Montieth 1973:17) where T is the absolute

temperature of the surface of the object, If F is defined as the
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proportion of the entire sphere that is open, then:

Ld = ½((1_2F)eSTa4+2FeST5p4)

= ½eS(Ta4+2F(Tsp4_Ta4))

and Lu = ½eSTa4

By definition Rm = Ld-Lu

so, by substitution, Bin = eSF(Tsp4_Ta4) (Eq. 4)

Since, by definition Rn = Radiation lost by the eagle

Rn = eST54.-(Ld+Lu)

By substituting for Ld and Lu and rearranging terms,

Rn = _FeS(Tsp4Ta4)+eS(Ts4_Ta4)

Substituting this result into Eq. 4 and rearranging terms,

Rn = _Bln+eS(Ts4Ta4) (Eq. 5)

The results of the radiation balance (Eq. 5) and the total

energy balance (Eq. 2 3) can now be combined:

0..88M = .-RmeS(T4-T4)+C

Since, C = dCp (Ts_Ta)/rh (Monteith 1973:101)

and, eS(T54_Ta4) 4eSTa3(Ts_Ta) = dCp(Ts_Ta)/rr (Monteith 1973:157)

where, rr = dCp/4eSTa3

then, 0.88M = _RnI+dC(T..T)/r+dC(T_T)/rh

= _Rlfl+dCp(Ts_Ta)/rhr (Eq. 6)

where i/rh = l/rr+l/rh

To simplify Eq. 6, a new term, Te can be defined as the

effective temperature of the environment,

T = T+Rln(rh)/dC
(Eq. 7)
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By substituting Eq. 7 into Eq 6,

O.88M = dCp(Ts_Te)/rhr (Eq. 8)

Since T5 is not known, a way must be found to calculate M

without T5. Another equation must be introduced:

= dCP(Tb_TS)/rb (Monteith 1973:119)

where rb = dCt/k', t = thickness of skin and feathers

and from Eq. 3, G1 = O.88M = dCP(Tb.TS)/rb

Solving for T5,

= Tb_rb(O.88M)/dCP

Substituting into Eq 8,

(O.88M) = dCp((Tb_rb(O.88M)/dCp)_Te)/rhr

and rearranging terms:

(O.88M) = dCp(Tb_Te)/(rhr+rb)

To change M from units of W/m2 to kcal/hr, this equation must

be multiplied by A, the surface area of a bald eagle, and by the

appropriate conversion factor (1.163 W/kcal/hr). This yields:

M = O.977AdCp(Tb_Te)I(rhr+rb)
(Eq. 9)

The only thing now left to make this a workable equation for

calculating metabolic production is to determine the value of several

parameters that relate to air (d,k,v) and the resistances (rh,

rr,rb). To find rb, assume that the resistance of feathers

(rf) is equal to that of the fur of a red fox; that is, 70% of

still air (Monteith 1973:122). So,
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rf = O.7x4.7 s/crn2xlO,000 cm2/rn2xO.025 m

= 836 s/rn

Assume the resistance of vaso-constricted skin (r) to be

80 s/rn (this is less than that given by- Monteith (1973:122) for

several larger animals). So rb = rf+r = 836+80 = 916 s/rn.

In comparison, Monteith (1973:124) showed that for a rabbit with

2.54 cm thick fur rf = 900 s/rn. Walsberg and King (1980) estimated

(rb+rhr) = 611 s/rn for a robin where, for their experiments,

rhr ° /ni So rb was 561 s/rn,, Robinson et al, (1976)

calculated a mean rb of 387 s/rn for white-crowned sparrows

(Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii) at temperatures of 1, 10, and

20 C with no wind. The value of rb decreases with increasing

wind speed (W) because wind penetrates the feathers. Robinson

et al. (1976) found rb = 336_32W½ for white-crowned sparrows at

1 C (feather thickness of 1 cm), and Monteith (1973:125-126) gave

similar relationships for a sheep and a rabbit. For a bald eagle,

assume the coefficient of W to be the same as for the white-

crowned sparrow per unit feather depth. So,

rb
916_12.3w½, where 12.8 = 32 x 1 cm/2.54 cm.

By definition, rh = dCD/kNu where D is the diameter

of the eagle (cylinder) and

Nu = 0.024Re°81 if W > 2,8 rn/s

or, Nu = 0.l7Re'62 if W < 2,8 rn/s (Montieth 1973:224)

where Re = WD/v
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Other constants needed can be found by regression of tabular

values at various temperatures (Monteith 1973:221):

d = ]ø2924_OOO4óó(Ta_273l6)

k = 2,431 x 1026.6x10'5(T -273.16)

v = 1.331x105+8.6x108(T -273.16)

Eimnissivity (e) is assumed to be 0,98 (Hammel 1956)

The following example illustrates how these quations were used:

If Rni -4.44 W/m2, Ta = 4.16 C = 277.32K, W= 0.73 rn/s

then, rb = 916-12.8(W)1 = 916_12.8(.73)½ 905 S/rn

d = l2924_OOO466(Ta_273l6) = 1,273 kg/rn3

k 2,431x10'2+6.6x105(T-273,16) = 2.458x102W/m-K

v = = 1.367x105 rn/s

and, Re WD/v (0.73)(0.19)/(1.367x105) l.015x104

Nu 0,l7Re'62 = 51.82

dCp/4eSTa3
= 271.2 s/rn

rh dCD/kNu = 191.8 s/rn

Thr = 1/(l/rh+1/rr) = 112.3 s/rn

Te = Ta+RIn(rh)/dC = 277.32+(-4,44)(1l2.3)/(1.273)(101O)

276.93 K

M = O.977AdCp(Tb_Te)/(rhr+rb)

= (0.977)(O.303)(1,273)(101O)(313,16-276.93)/(112.3+905)

= 13.56 kcal/hr

Then, total energy expended (TE) for a 2-hr period is,

TE = 13,56x2 = 27,11 kcal
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To compare results obtained using these equations with those

obtained by other researchers, a metabolic rate of 13.1 kcal/hr

was calculated assuming Ta = 0.0, Rin = 0.0, and W = 0.0. When the

regression equation for metabolic rate derived by Hayes and Gessainan

(1980) for golden eagles was used, assuming a body weight of 4.64 kg

(based on data presented by Kaflnbach et al. 1964) and the results

converted to units of kcal/hr, a metabolic production rate of

13.3 kcal/hr was calculated, To compare to Basal Metabolic Rate

(BMR) and Daily Energy Expenditure (DEE), 13.1 kcal/hr (calculated

using equations derived here) was multiplied by 24 hr/day to get

314.4 kcal. This was greater than BMR (237.5 kcal) calculated

.723
using BMR = 78,3Mass (Lasiewski and Dawson 1967), and less

than DEE (937.7 kcal) calculated from Log (DEE) = Log (317.7)+

0.7052Log(Mass) (King 1974). Therefore, results using equations

derived here from energy balance were in agreement with results

obtained by other researchers using equations derived from measured

metabolic rates.

Statistical Methodology--A Taylor Series expansion was used to

estimate the variance of tree density at each point sampled

(Johnson and Leone 1964:55), After the density and its variance

were calculated for each point, the average density and variance

for each strata were calculated using formulas applicable to

cluster sampling (Jessen 1978:80-84). A finit

correction factor (1 - area sampled/strata are
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correct for sampling a finite area. Size and structure (determined

from the total roost tree population) of roost trees was compared

to the general forest stand in each roost using the Student's t

test. Regression was used to relate age to dbh, then the age of

trees in the general forest stand (greater than 30.5 cm dbh) was

calculated.

Multiple regression was used on the data collected in the

Bear Valley roost to identify vegetational factors important to

bald eagle use within that roost. The number of castings present

in a 30-rn radius of each sample point was the dependent variable

and provided an index of the amount of bald eagle use at that

point. Independent variables included dbh, tree density, mean

height class, mean structure classification, aspect, and number

of stumps present in a 30-ni radius of each sample point (index

of past timber harvest).

Minimum daily temperature and peak daily windspeed were used

to compare roosts and Kingsley Field to indicate whether any particular

area offered protection against weather. To ascertain if differences

in microclimate between roosts was biologically significant to

bald eagles, total energy (TB) and peak metabolic production rate

(PMP) for the night at each roost were estimated using the metabolism

model. PMP was thought to be important because individual roosts

might be subjected to periodic stressful conditions even if the

total nightly energy requirement was comparable between roosts.
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Due to the great temporal variation in microclimatic conditions

within each location, each areats peak wind speed, minimum temperature,

TE, and PM? were referenced to the average of all roosts for any

particular day. This was done by subtracting the mean conditions

for all roosts from the conditions in each roost each day.

Multivariate analysis of variance was used to determine significant

differences between areas based first on climatic variables then

on metabolic variables. The union-intersection method was used

to test for differences because it leads directly to simultaneous

confidence intervals for group or response differences (Morrison

1976:170-224).

To determine which factors were important to roost preference

by bald eagles, a multiple regression was performed for each roost

The model used was:

= B0+B1X.1+B2X.2+B3X.3+B4X.4+e. where

= relative bald eagle population at a particular roost

= number of bald eagles at a particular roost/number of

bald eagles at all roosts

X1 = average TE for three nights prior to the population

census at a particular roost.

X2 = relative use of Lower Kiamath Lake by bald eagles

= number of bald eagles at Lower Kiamath Lake/number of

bald eagles at all feeding grounds

= relative use of Tule Lake by bald eagles
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X4 relative use of "Oregon" by bald eagles

B0, B1, B2, B3, B4 = regression coefficients

e = error term

To help identify those factors most important to bald eagle

feeding ground preference, a multiple regression was performed for

each bald eagle feeding area, The model used was:

= B0+B1X1+B2X2+B3X3+B4X.4+B5x.5+B6X.1X.2+B7X.7X.3+

B8X12X4+B9X2X5+e1 where,

= relative bald eagle population at a particular feeding

ground

X11 = % ice cover of lakes

X2 = season (1.0 for Nov.,-Jan, and 0.0 for Feb ,-Mar..)

X3 relative waterfowl population of Lower Klamath Lake

X14 relative waterfowl population at Tule Lake

X5 = relative waterfowl population at "Oregon"

B0, B1, 82, B3, B4, B5, 86, B7, B8, B9 regression coefficients

e1 = error term

A Chi-square test was used to compare immature ratios between

roosts at the 0.05 level of significance0 If signficant differences

were found, the Chi-square value of each roost was compared to the

table value (at P = 0,05, df = 1) to determine which roosts lead to

rejection of the hypothesis of an equal immature/adult ratio0
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Popi1ation Characteristics of Bald Eagles and Waterfowl--During the

two winters of the study, some bald eagles arrived in the Basin in

late October and numbers increased through December. The population

declined from the second week of February through March (Fig. 4).

Highest estimates of the population were 500 during the second

week in January 1979 and 501 during the last week in January 1980.

Feeding ground censuses were in general agreement with roost

counts but with slightly lower totals (peak of 458 for 1978-79 and

435 for 1979-80), probably due to a proportion of the population

remaining in the roosts each day. The population profile (Fig. 4)

was similar to that of most other wintering bald eagle populations

(Cooksey 1962, Southern 1963, Handcock 1964, Servheen 1975,

Stalmaster 1976, Steenhof 1976,Griffin 1978). In contrast, the

eagles at Glacier National Park arrived in early October and

departed by late December (McClelland 1973), and eagles in Utah

arrived in late November and left in late March (Swisher 1963,

Edwards 1969, Platt 1976).

The Bear Valley roost received the highest use during the

study with 31 and 42% of all roosting eagles observed there in

1978-79 and 1979-80 respectively (Table 2). Use of Mt. Dome was

also high with 28 and 35% for both years, respectively. The use

of the Caldwell roost was most variable decreasing from 27% in

1978-79 to 8% in 1979-80. Use of the Three Sisters roost was
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Table 2. Relative use and age ratios of bald eagles at roosts and

feeding grounds in the Klamath Basin during the winters

of 1978-79 and 1979-80.

1978-79 1979-80

Area Use (%) Imniatures (%) Use (%) miniatures (%)

Roosts

Bear Valley 31 39 42 31

Caldwell 27 36 8 17

Mt0 Dome 28 49 35 56

Three Sisters 14 30 15 33

Feeding Grounds

Oregon 23 47 21 32

Tule Lake 54 43 21 17

Lower Klainath Lake 23 39 59 36
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similar (l5%) for the two winters. Bald eagle use of Lower

Klaivath Lake increased from 23% in 1978-79 to 59% in 1979-80, while

use of Tule Lake decreased from 54 to 21% over the same period.

Use of the Oregon feeding ground was similar ('22%) for both

winters. During the 1979-80 winter the percentage of immature

bald eagles roosting at Mt. Dome was significantly higher than

the mean of all roosts, while for bald eagles roosting in the

Caldwell roost, it was significantly lower (P < 0.05). Differences

in immature ratios between roosts during 1978-79 were not

significant (P > 0.05).

Use of roosts by bald eagles changed considerably during

both winters as large groups apparently moved from one roost to

another. During the 1978-79 winter the main shift occurred in

late January when the population of the Caidwell roost dropped

from a peak of 360 on 19 January to 86 on 23 January, while the

Bear Valley roost population increased from 76 on 19 January to

a peak of 303 on 1 February (Fig. 5). A different pattern of use

was observed during the 1979-80 winter when the main shift in

use occurred between Mt. Dome and Bear Valley (Fig. 6). The

population of the Mt. Dome roost was highest with 239 bald

eagles on 8 January and dropped from 185 on 29 January to 73 on

12 February. In contrast, the population of the Bear Valley

roost increased from 111 on 24 January to 318 eagles on 31

January. Unlike 1978-79, use of Caldwell was very low (Fig. 6).
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Use of Three Sisters during both years was low but stable (Figs. 5

and 6). Edwards (1964) and Platt (1976) in Utah and Griffin

(1978) in Missouri have documented similar shifts in bald eagle

populations between roosts.

Waterfowl use of the three bald eagle feeding grounds was

different between areas and years (Fig. 7). The 1978-79 winter was

the more severe of the two winters in terms of temperature and ice

cover. As a result, there were few waterfowl present in the Basin

during December and January and those present were primarily at Tule

Lake. In early February the population of Lower Klaniath Lake increased

due to thawing of the lake and arrival of northward migrating waterfowl.

The 1979-80 winter had only two periods of ice accumulation on the

lakes, one during the third week of December and one during the last

week of January and first week of February. As a result, there were

more waterfowl in the Basin than during the previous winter, and they

were relatively evenly distributed between Tule and Lower Klamath lakes.

During both years, the Oregon feeding area had significant waterfowl

use in early February due to flooding of fields in that area.

During the winter of 1978-79, Tule Lake was heavily used by

bald eagles from 1 January through 7 February with a peak bald

eagle population of 341 on 23 January, while Lower Kiamath Lake

had low bald eagle use throughout most of the winter with a peak of

175 on 3 March (Fig. 8). The pattern of bald eagle use of Tule

and Lower Klamath lakes during that period was associated with a
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relatively high population of waterfowl at Tule Lake and low

population at Lower Klainath Lake. However, the 1979-80 pattern

of bald eagle use of the two lakes was different with use of

Tule Lake being lower (peak of 126) and use of Lower Kiamath

Lake higher (peak of 337). For both years, bald eagle use of

the Oregon feeding ground occurred primarily from late

January through March.

37
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Characteristics of Roosts and Roost Trees--The Bear Valley roost

was found to be the most extensively used roost on the basis of

area, number of roost trees, and castings (Table 3). It occupied

a larger area than any other roost in the Klamath Basin and was

much larger than any other roost thus far documented. The most

important roost along the Missouri River in South Dakota covered

5 ha (Steenhof 1976) and two roosts in Missouri occupied 0.38 ha

and 0.32 ha (Griffin 1978). The Mt. Dome roost had the most

concentrated use with 139 castings/ha. The Three Sisters roost

was the smallest (8 ha), and the Cougar roost had the least amount

of bald eagle use.

Forest stand characteristics varied among roosts (Table 4).

Density of trees over 30,5 cm dbh varied from 25.6 trees/ha

(SD = 3.6) in the Caldwell roost to 79,2 trees/ha in the Three

Sisters roost with a mean for all roasts of 53.1 trees/ha. Mean

overstory tree size and structure was relatively uniform among

roasts with a mean dbh of 54.3 cm, mean height class of 1.41

(26.4 m), and mean structure class of 1.85. However, there was

variation in tree height and structure composition among roasts

(Table 5). The Caidwell roost had a greater percentage of short

height class and closed structure trees, while Bear Valley and

Mt. Dome had more large and open structured trees. The high

density of relatively large (mean dbh of 61,3 cm) and open

(14.8% snag5+spikes and 21,3% structure class 3) trees on Mt.



Table 3. Bald eagle use of communal roosts in the Kiamath Basin,

1979.

Number of Number of Area

Roost Roost Trees Castings (ha)

Bear Valley 645 5,865 254

Caldwell 134 936 115

Cougar 105 558 21

Three Sisters 117 874 8

Mt. Dome 278 3,766 27



Table 4. Characteristics of forest stands used for communal roosting by bald eagles in the Klamath

Basin, 1979. All trees measured had dbh over 30.5 cm.

Density dbh Height Structurea Stumps Direction of

Roost (trees/ha) (cm) Class/(m) Class (N/ha) Slope (°)
b

Diversity

Bear Valley 51.4 50.6 l.62/(27.6) 1.83 28.5 56 0.696

Caldwell 25.6 50.4 1.23/(24,6) 1.56 0.3 0.010

Cougar 44.3 56.0 1.62/(27.6) 1.58 12.2 21 0.134

Three Sisters 79.2 53.1 1.381(25.7) 1.95 0.0
Oc 0.000

Mt. Dome 64.8 61.3 1.501(26.7) 2.32 01 24 0.123

53.1 54.3 l.4l/(26.4) 1.85 8.2 34 0.193

a Estimated following Keen (1943).

b Simpson's Index computed according to Peet (1974).

C Roost located on flat ground.

d
Unweighted mean.

0



Table S. Tree height and structure composition of forest stands used for communal

roosting by bald eagles in the Kla.math Basin, 1979.

Roost 1

Percent in

2

Ht Class
a

3 4

Bear Valley 57.0 25.4 16.0 1.6

Caldwell 79.6 17.9 2.6 0.0

Cougar 51.8 35.7 11.6 0.9

Three Sisters 61.5 27.5 5.0 0.0

Mt. Dome 57.4 35.2 7.4 0.0

62.5 28.3 8.5 0.5

Percent in Structure Classb

1 2 3 4 5

42.6 36.9 12.3 5.7 2.5

62.2 27.0 4.6 4.1 2.0

55.4 33.0 9.8 1.8 0.0

37.5 37.5 20.0 2.5 2.5

25.9 38.0 21.3 7.4 7.4

44.7 34.5 13.6 4.3 2.9

a r
:lass: 1 = 0-23, 2 = 23-30, 3 = 30-38, 4 = 38-46 m.

ig to Keen (1943).

ted mean.
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Dome and its proximity to all feeding grounds probably expains why it

had the highest density of eagle use (139 castings/ha) of any roost0

The Cougar roost, with a relatively low denstiy of use (27 castings/ha),

had a high percentage of large trees that were more closed in structure,

while the Three Sisters roost, with the second highest density of

eagle use (109 castings/ha), had shorter trees but a high density

(20%) of structure class 3 trees (Table 5). There was a great deal

of variation among roosts in past logging intensity with Bear Valley

being highest (28.5 stumps/ha) and Three Sisters showing no evidence

of logging (0.0 stumps/ha). For roosts located on a slope, direction

of slope varied from 21° in the Cougar roost to 56° in Bear Valley.

Tree species diversity was low for all roosts except Bear Valley

where six different tree species occurred. Three species on Mt.

Dome, two species in Caldwell and Cougar, and only one species in

Three Sisters were found.

There was considerable variation in vegetational characteristics

within the Bear Valley roost (see Appendix B for a more complete

description of the roost forest stands). There were clumps of

old growth timber present in some places, dense undergrowth (trees

less than 30.5 cm dbh) in others, and forest openings covered with

manzanita in others. Parts of this roost had the most dense

understory of any roost. Logging within the roost appears to have

been selective with mean intensity ranging from 23.5 stumps/ha

to 31.7 stumps/ha within the four strata sampled. There were some
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clearcut areas within the valley which were not being used for

roosting. When multiple regression was used to identify

vegetational factors important to bald eagle use within this

roost, only tree density and height were found to contribute

significantly (P < 0.05) to the regression equation, but only 27%

of the variation in roost use (number of castings) was explained

by this equation. Other factors, such as the gregarious nature

of bald eagles during winter, may be important as well.

The forest stand of the Mt. Dome roost increased in density

and species diversity from the northwest edge of the forest in a

southeasterly direction. The northwest edge of the forest consisted

entirely of ponderosa pine while the southeast corner had a more

dense ponderosa pine overstory and a dense understory of white fir.

There was evidence of lightening strikes and fire history in the

roost.

The Caldwell roost, located on a drier site than either Bear

Valley or Mt. Dome, had a less dense overstory and lower diversity

(0.01). However, there were several small stands of dense

ponderosa pine understory present within the roost. The Cougar

roost, 150 m higher in elevation and receiving more moisture, had

higher tree density (44.3 trees/ha, SD 5.0) and species diversity

(.134) than Caidwell. Understory was not dense in this roost.

The Three Sisters roost, like the Caidwell roost, was on a

dry site in the transition zone between forest and shrub communities.



Species diversity was low (0.0), but overstory density was highest

of any roost. There was no tree understory and no natural

regeneration was evident. At the same time, two species of root

rot fungus (Ceratocystis wageneri and Fomes annosus) and two species

of bark beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae and Dendroctonus brevicomis)

were apparently causing tree mortality in the area as a result of

water stress caused by overcrowding (W. L. Freeman, Jr., 1980,

unpubi. rep. to the Kiamath Natl, For.).

Bald eagles roosted in forest stands that showed a high

percentage of open structured trees (Table 5) and possessed relatively

old (i = 236 years), large ( = 69.6 cm dbh and 28.2 in ht),

and open ( = 15.6% spikes and snags) roost trees (Table 6). Mean

dbh of roost trees varied from 54.6 cm (SD = 9.3) in Three Sisters

to 78.3 cm (SD = 14.6) in Cougar, and height varied from a mean of

24.7 in (SD = 1.7) in Caidwell to 33.8 m (SD =5.2) in Bear Valley.

Composition of snags varied from 5.7% in Three Sisters to 15.8%

in Bear Valley, and age ranged from 131 years (SD = 22) in Three

Sisters to 311 years (SD = 124) in Cougar (Table 6). Mean size

of several species of deciduous roost trees in two roosts in

Missouri was 37 and 30.7 cm in dbh and 19.2 and 22.2 in in height

with 45 and 23% snags present (Griffin 1978). Size of douglas-fir

roost trees in two roosts along the Nooksack River, Washington was

83 and 81 cm in dbh with a height of 58 and 53 in (Hansen 1977),

Trees used for night roosting were larger and more open in structure
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Table 6. Characteristics of bald eagle roost trees in. five communal

roosts in the Kiamath Basin, 1979.

dbh Height Structure Age Spikes Snags

Roost (cm) (m) Classa (s) Used (%) Used (%)

Bear Valley 74,7 33,8 2.89 199 11.8 15.8

Caidwell 76.5 24,7 2.00 289 9.7 6.7

Cougar 78.3 30.9 1.82 311 1.9 5.7

Three Sisters 54.6 24.8 233 131 2.6 6.8

Mt. Dome 64.0 27.0 2.33 250 6.5 10.4

MEAN1D 69.6 28.2 2.27 236 6,5 9.1

a
According to Keen (1943).

b
Unweighted mean.



than trees of the forest stands in the Bear Valley, Cougar, and

Caidwell roosts; while roost trees in the Mt. Dome and Three

Sisters roost had about the same size and structure as trees in

the forest stand sample (Table 7). Black cottonwood roost trees

(Populus trichocarpa) in a bald eagle winter roost in South

Dakota had a mean dbh of 52.1 cm, a mean height of 27.8 m, and

were larger than trees in a representative sample of the study

area (Steenhof et at. 1980). Using regression equations to predict

age (Table 8), roost trees were estimated to be 80 years older

than the stand average (for trees greater than 30.5 cm dbh) in

Bear Valley and Cougar and 200 years old than the stand average

in the Caidwell roost.

Microclimate of Roosts--Minimum daily temperature varied greatly

within each location (Fig. 9). The mean, minimum daily temperature

of roosts ranged from 8 to -14.9 C during the winter and changed

as much as 15 C in five days, This large variation typified all

roasts. Peak daily windspeed was relatively low for the Mt. Dome

and Bear Valley roosts with a high of 2.5 mis for the mean of the

two sites (Fig. 10). Peak daily windspeed was higher and more

variable for the Three Sisters and Caidwell roosts than the other

roosts with the highest mean for these two sites of 6.9 rn/s. Peak

daily windspeed was much higher and more variable for the Kingsley

weather station than the roasts with a high of 17.4 rn/s (Fig. 10).

When referenced weather conditions were compared for mid
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Table 7. Differences between roost tree and forest stand

characteristics in five communal roosts in the Klainath

Basin, 1979.

Mean Roost Tree-Mean Forest Stand

Roost dbh (cm) Spikes and Snags (%)

Bear Valley
241a 19.4

Caidwell
261a 103a

a a
Cougar 22.3 5.8

Three Sisters 1.5 4.4

Mt. Dome 2.7 2.1

a
Significant at the 0.05 level.

Table 8. Relationship between age (yr) and dbh (cm) in three bald

eagle communal roosts in the Klarnath Basins
1979.

Area Regression Equation R squared

Bear Valley Y = 3.20X
4036a .42

Caidwell Y = 8.33X - 348.7 .59

Cougar Y = 3.93X - 2.9 .21

a
Based on the regression of six species of trees.
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winter, several differences were found between areas. The minimum

temperature at the Kingsley weather station was statistically

less (P < 0.05) than the average minimum temperature for roosts

and less than all roosts individually except Mt. Dome. Peak

windspeed was statistically greater (P < 0.01) for Kingsley weather

station than any roost (Table 9.). In addition, peak windspeed at

the Caidwell roost was significantly greater (P < 0.01) than that

for Mt. Dome and Bear Valley. Caidwell and Three Sisters were

found to be similar in peak windspeeds but significantly greater

(P < 0.01) than Mt. Dome and Bear Valley during late winter.

Peak windspeed for Kingisey weather station was statistically

greater (P < 0.05) than any roost; however, the minimum temperature

of the Kingsley weather station was not less than the average minimum

temperature for all roosts during late winter (P > 0.05). Minimum

temperature for Mt. Dome was less (P < 0.01) than the minimum

temperature at any other location.

Migration of cold air from high to low elevation may have

been prevalent during mid winter but not during later winter.

This phenomenon may have resulted in Mt. Dome being cooler than

Kingsley during late winter. The Caldwell and Three Sisters roosts

had higher winds than the Mt. Dome and Bear Valley roosts probably

because of the topographical differences between the areas. Mt.

Dome and Bear Valley roosts are both located on northeasterly

facing slopes so that protection is provided from the major weather
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systems coming from the south and west. The Three Sisters and

Caidwell roosts are not located on slopes and were therefore more

exposed to southerly and westerly winds. Both of these roosts lie

in a slight depression, however, and nearby buttes and trees

provided some protection from prevailing wind. The windspeeds

experienced in these roosts were, therefore, significantly lower

than at the Kinsley weather station which is located in the floor

of the basin with no nearby protective topography. Hansen (1977)

found similar differences when he compared a night roost and a

day perch area along the Nooksack River in Washington; there was

a significantly lower mean temperature and higher mean windspeed

in the day perch area.

Roosting Energy Recuirements--The nightly energy demand on bald eagles

within each roost varied greatly (Fig. 11) from less than 120 kcal

in Bear Valley in mid October to 209 kcal in Mt. Dome in late

January. A higher temperature, lower radiation loss, and lower

winds in Bear Valley (Table 9) contributed to a significantly lower

(P > 0.01) metabolic demand than any other roost during both mid

and late winter periods (Fig. 12, Table 10), Bear Valley showed

5.6 kcal/night (4%) energy savings over the Caldwell roost during

mid winter and a 10.5 kcal/night (7%) savings over the Mt. Dome

roost in late winter. The energy demand in Mt. Dome was significantly

greater (P < 0.01) than in any other roost during the late winter

period (Fig. 12, Table 10) due to a lower temperature in Mt. Dome
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Table 9. Mean differences in minimum temperature and peak windspeed

between four winter roosts and Kingsley weather station in

the Klamath Basin during the winter of 1979-80. Differences

were calculated by subtracting daily mean conditions of

all roosts from conditions in each area each day.

Minimum Temperature Peak Wind Speed

Difference (C) Difference (mis)

Area Mid winter Late winter Mid winter Late winter

Bear Valley 0.35 0.67 -0.52
_067a

Caldwel]. 0.06 0.47
122b 090a

Three Sisters 0.42
074a

Mt. Dome -0.41
155b -0.71

097a

Kingsley
_143b

0.78
233b 356b

a
Peak windspeed in Bear Valley and Mt. Dome is significantly less

than in Caidwell and Three Sisters.

b Value is significantly different than the roost average.
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Fig. 12. Differences in total nightly energy demand (kcal)

and peak energy production rates (kcal/hr) between

four communal roosts in the Kiamath Basin during late

winter, 1980.
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Table 10. Mean differences in total energy expended and peak

metabolic production between four communal roosts in

the Kiamath Basin during the winter of 1979-80.

Differences were calculated by subtracting mean

condition of all roosts from conditions in each roost

each night.

Peak metabolic

Total energy (kcal) production (kcal/hr)

Roost Mid winter Late winter Mid winter Late winter

Bear Valley
362a _611a _0386a _0665a

Caidwell 1.99 -0.19 0.305 0.064

Three Sisters 1.91 0.258

Mt. Dome 1.75
439a

0.101 0.343

a
Value is significantly different than any other roost.
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during that period (Table 9). The energy demand in the Caldwell and

Three Sisters roosts were similar and between that of Bear Valley

and Mt. Dome for late winter (Fig. 12, Table 10).

To compare energy demands in Bear Valley to that, at the

Kingsley weather station, radiation was assumed equal for the two

locations (0.0 W/rn2) and Ta = -5 C, W = 2 rn/s for Bear Valley.

Weather differences found between the two areas (Table 9) were used

to estimate conditions at Kingsley. For mid winter (Ta = -6.89 C,

W = 4.85 rn/s and for late winter Ta = -4.89 C, W = 6.23 m/s. The

metabolic production rate for Bear Valley under these conditions

(18.13 kcal/hr) was '10% lower than for Kingsley weather station in

mid winter (19.87 kcal/hr) and '6% lower in late winter (19.16

kcal/hr). This reduction in energy demand within roosts may be one

factor that helps explain winter roosting by bald eagles. Walsberg

and King (1980) studied the microclimate of roost and nonroost areas

of American robins (Turdus migratorius) near Pullman, Washington

and found a 4.4% reduction in energy demand within the roost.

Factors Important to Roost Preference- -Three researchers have

observed bald eagles shift roost locations in response to stressful

weather (Edwards 1969, Platt 1976, Steenhof et al. 1980); however,

in this study energy demand three days prior to counts did not

make a significant contribution to the multiple regression equation.

This factor was eliminated from the model during stepwise regression

analysis. Only the use of the closest feeding ground by bald eagles
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was important in determining roost use (Table 11). All other

relationships were not significant. Use of the Bear Valley

roost was highly correlated (r = +0.84) to use of the Oregon feeding

grounds by bald eagles, and use of the Caidwell roost was highly

correlated (r = +0.74) to use of Tule Lake. Use of Lower Kiamath

Lake by bald eagles was the only independent variable that made a

significant contribution to the regression equations on use of the

Mt. Dome and Three Sisters roosts but correlation was lower

(r = +0.60 and +0.47, respectively). These low r-values were

probably due to the fact that bald eagles roosting in Mt. Dome and

Three Sisters fed at all the feeding grounds. Edwards (1969)

found that bald eagles in Utah used roosts nearest those hunting

territories having high prey densities and shifted hunting areas

when they were disturbed or when prey became scarce. The lack of

influence of energy demand on use of roosts during 1979-80 was

possibly due to: 1) an offsetting increase in energy output

required to fly a greater distance to a less stressful roost with

only a 4-7% energy savings, or 2) the low overall stress of the

1979-80 winter due to high food availability and relatively mild

weather conditions. The second explanation is substantiated by

Hayes and Gessaman (1980), who found that cold stress began in

American kestrels (Falco sparverius) at -5 C and 13.47 rn/s wind,

but the most severe conditions used (-17 C, 13.47 m/s, 0.0 W/m2

radiation) did not stress red-tailed hawks (Buteo j!.maicensis) or
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Table 11. The only statistically significant relationships

between roost use and feeding ground use by bald

eagles in the Kiamath Basin during the winters of

1978-79 and 1979-80.

Variables Regression Equation R Squared

Eagles at Bear Valley Y = .182 + .643X 0.71

vs. eagles feeding in
Oregon

Eagles at Caidwell vs. Y = .399 + .515X 0.56

eagles feeding at
Tule Lake

Eagles at Mt. Dome Y = .211 + .295X 0.36

vs. eagles feeding at
Lower Klamath Lake

Eagles at Three Sisters Y = .114 + .l53X 0.22

vs. eagles feeding at
Lower Klamath Lake
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golden eagles. The latter conditions are more severe than weather

conditions recorded in roosts so bald eagles were probably not

stressed during the 1979-80 winter while roosting. However,

differences in energy demand between roosts could be critical for

certain individuals during periods of very harsh weather and low

food availability. A 7% savings in nightly energy expended by

roosting in Bear Valley could therefore be important in its effect

on the condition of wintering bald eagles and thereby affect

survival and reproduction rates that year.

Factors Important to Feeding Ground Preference- -Season (winter)

was the most important factor determining use of the Oregon feeding

ground by bald eagles while the waterfowl population at Lower

Kiamath Lake was most important for feeding by bald eagles at that

location, and ice cover was most important for use of Tule Lake

(Table 12). Season was most important to bald eagles feeding in the

Oregon feeding ground because it was not until late January that

farmers flooded fields, which made food available for eagles.

Flooded fields attracted northward migrating waterfowl and displaced

montane voles from their homes. Hybernation of ground squirrels

(Spermophilus beldingi) which were utilized as a minor food source

by bald eagles staring in mid-February, was also important seasonally.

Besides the flooding of fields, mants activities also affected the

location of waterfowl and bald eagles during the hunting season when

both species preferred locations closed to hunting. Weather was

very important to both waterfowl and bald eagle use of the feeding



Table 12. The only statistically significant relationships between

feeding ground use by bald eagles and other factors in

the Kiamath Basin during the winters of 1978-79 and

1979-80.

Variables Regression Equation R Squared

Bald eagles feeding
in Oregon vs. season

Bald eagles feeding
at Lower Klamath Lake
vs. waterfowl at Lower
Klaniath Lake

Bald eagles feeding
at Tule Lake vs.
percent ice cover

Y = .426 - 346X 0.59

Y = .080 + ,997X 0.36

Y = .163 + .499X 0,62
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grounds primarily because of the formation of ice during cold weather.

Long periods of nearly 100% ice cover, like that during the 1978-79

winter, caused waterfowl to shift from Lower Klainath Lake to Tule

Lkae because waterfowl concentrated at holes in the ice. Tule Lake

seemed to have more open water during freezing periods. There was

a high negative correlation between ice cover and the waterfowl use

of Lower Klamath Lake (r = - .70).

Due to the large size of Tule Lake and lack of suitable perch

sites, bald eagles had poor access to scattered waterfowl populations

on the lake when it was not frozen. In contrast, Lower Kiamath Lake

was made up of several shallow lakes and partially flooded fields; the

many dykes and areas of dry ground afforded bald eagles many perch

locations near the food source during all weather conditions. An

increased vulnerability to fowl cholera as density of waterfowl

increases has been documented (Bellrose 1976:70). Severity of fowl

cholera seemingly increased when waterfowl were concentrated due

to ice and thereby provided bald eagles with more food. At the same

time, ice formation gave eagles better access to the food source as

they were able to stand on the ice nearer waterfowl concentrations.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The Klamath Basin, located in southern Oregon and northern

California, is a key wintering area for bald eagles and supports

one of the most concentrated winter populations in the 48 contiguous

states. Bald eagles were attracted to an abundant waterfowl

population that utilized Tule Lake and Lower Klainath National

Wildlife Refuges. Numbers of bald eagles on the refuges have

increased since 1964, possibly in response to increased mortality

of waterfowl due to cholera during the fall and winter months.

This study characterized the forest stands comprising the major

bald eagle communal roosts, monitored microclimate in the roosts,

and documented the pattern of use of roosts and feeding grounds

by bald eagles and its relation to abundance and distribution of

waterfowl.

Periodic censuses of roosts and feeding grounds for bald eagles

and waterfowl were conducted between November and March during the

winters of 1978-79 and 1979-80. The exact location of each of five

communal roosts was determined by location of roost trees in each

area. Forest stand characteristics were determined for each roost

using a modified point-centered-quarter method. Temperature,

windspeed, solar radiation, and net radiation were measured in

each of four roosts during most of the 1979-80 winter. Weather

data, collected at the Kingsley weather station by the National

Weather Service and U. S. Air Force, was used to compare conditions
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between the roosts and the weather station. The metabolic demand

in each roost was calculated for each night using the microclimate

data collected.

For both years, bald eagles arrived in the Kiamath Basin in

late October and reached a peak (500 in 1978-79 and 501 in 1979-80)

during January. Thereafter, the population declined through March.

There were several major shifts in bald eagle population of roosts

and feeding grounds during the study.

Bald eagle communal roosts were located in the closest old

growth forest stands to the food source but were different in size

and forest stand characteristics, The Bear Valley roost was the

largest (254 ha) and the Three Sisters roost the smallest (8 ha).

The stand characteristics of the Three Sisters and Caidwell roosts

reflected minimum vegetative requirements for roost ing because these

roosts occurred on dry sites in the transition ione between ponderosa

pine arid shrub or juniper communities. Bald eagles could have

roosted in juniper stands located closer to the feeding grounds but

chose to fly the extra distance to these roosts. The Bear Valley,

Mt. Dome, and Cougar roosts were located on more favorable sites

and had a higher species diversity and tree vigor. Roost forest

stands showed a high percentage of open structured trees. Mean

characteristics for the five roosts were: density = 53.1 trees/ha,

dbh = 54.3 cm, height = 26.4 in, % spikes + snags = 7.2. Roost trees

were found to be generally older and therefore larger and more open

in structure than the surrounding stand characteristics with means



of dbh 69.6 cm, height = 28.2 m, age = 236 yr, % spikes + snags

used = 15.6.

All roosts were relatively protected from high winds in

comparison to the Kingsley weather station throughout the winter

and showed a temperature advantage over Kingsley weather station

during mid winter. Due to their location on northeasterly facing

slopes, the Mt. Dome and Bear Valley roosts offered significantly

more protection from wind than did the Three Sisters and Caldwell

roosts, which were located on flat ground. During 1979-80, the

Bear Valley roost demonstrated a 4 and 7% savings in energy

demand, compared to the most stressful roost and a 10 and 6% savings

compared to Kingisey weather station during mid winter and late

winter, respectively. Differences in energy demand between roost

were not important in determining bald eagle use of roosts but

could be critical for certain individuals during periods of very

harsh weather and low food availability.

Bald eagle use of roosts and feeding grounds depended on the

location of an accessible food supply, which in turn, was affected

by weather, season, and man's activities. Cold weather caused ice

formation which affected location of waterfowl, severity of fowl

cholera, and bald eagle access to waterfowl. Migration of waterfowl

and hybernation of ground squirrels were influenced by season. Man's

activities included hunting, which caused waterfowl and bald eagles

to shift to closed areas of the refuge, and field flooding.



Beginning in late January, fields in the "Oregon" feeding area

were flooded for irrigation purposes, which attracted waterfowl

and made montane voles vulnerable to predation, both of which were

heavily utilized for food.

These conclusions for wintering bald eagles in the Kiamath

Basin are consistent with results of studies on other wintering

areas. Griffin (1978) found that the number of bald eagles in

his study area was related to food availability which depended on

waterfowl numbers, weather, hunting pressure, and time of year.

Steenhof et al. (1980) found that the distribution of bald eagles

was influenced by the location of the food source and location of

sites protected from wind. Servheen (1975) found that the factors

affecting bald eagle distribution were food supply, climatic

conditions, and availability of large perch trees.
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Appendix A0 Roost Maps
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Figure 15 Three Sisters Roost, Klainath Basin, 1979
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Figure 16. Caidwel]. and Cougar Roosts, Kiamath Basin, 1979.
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Appendix B Roost Forest Stand Analysis



Table 13. Characteristics of forest stands in the Bear Valley Roost, Klamath Basin, 1979.

Density SD2 of Stumps Direction of Roost Trees Structure

Strata (trees/acre) Density (N/acre) Slope (°) (N/acre) Classification

1 24.2 11.9 12.8 50 2,1 1.8

2 20.4 32.6 12.2 57 1,4 1.8

3 17.3 38,8 12.0 74 1.3 1.8

4 20.0 19.5 9.5 53 1.7 2.1

Mean 20.8 6.1 11.5 56 1,7 1,8



Table 14, Characteristics of forest stands in the Caldwell Roost, Kiamath Basin, 1979.

Density SD2 of Stumps Roost Trees Structure

Strata (trees/acre) Density (N/acre) (N/acre) Classification

1 11,6 2e0 0.0 1,8 1.7

2 9.8 4.1 0.3 0.3 1.3

Mean 10.3 1.5 0,1 1,3 1,6

trl



Table is. Characteristics of tree species in communal roosts in the Kiamath 8asin, 1979.

height dbh SD of Structure Density Dominance Absolute Relative Relative Relative Importance
Roost Species Class (in) dbh Class (N/acre) (in2/acre) Frequency Density Dominance Frequency Value

Bear Valley Ponderosa Pine 1.35 16.9 4.2 1.8 4.4 990 49.2 21.3 15.2 24.2 60.7

Juniper 1.00 19.0 0.0 3.0 0.1 24 1.6 0.4 0.4 0.8 1.6

Doug.-Fir 1.68 19.8 6.0 1.7 8.4 2580 73.8 40.2 39.5 36.3 116.0

White Fir 1.72 21.5 7.0 2.2 6.5 2342 54.1 31.1 35.9 26.6 93.6

In. Cedar 1.62 23.0 7.0 2.2 1.1 460 18.0 5.3 7.0 8.9 21.2

Sugar Pine 2.00 22.3 6.4 1.5 0.3 133 6.6 1.6 2.0 3.2 6.9

Caidwell Ponderosa Pine 1.23 19.8 5.8 1.6 10.3 3184 100.0 99.5 99.7 98.0 297.2

Sugar Pine 1.00 15.0 0.0 1.0 0.1 9 2.0 0.5 0.3 2.0 2.8

Cougar Ponderosa Pine 1.60 22.1 6.5 3.6 16.7 6365 100.0 92.9 93.0 77.8 263.7

White Fir 1.88 21.8 1.9 1.5 1.3 476 28.6 7.1 7.0 22.2 36.3

Mt. Dome Ponderosa Pine 1.53 24.5 6.9 2.4 24.5 11,S70 100.0 93.5 96.1 79.4 269.1

White Fir 1.00 19.3 5.2 1.5 1.5 428 22.2 5.6 3.6 17.6 26.8

Juniper 1.00 14.0 0.0 4.0 0.2 37 3.7 0.9 0.3 2.9 4.2
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Appendix C.

Recommendations for Management and Further Study
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The following recommendations must be prefaced with a reminder

that bald eagle populations in the Klamath Basin may have increased

in response to the high incidence of fowl cholera during fall and

winter. If this is true, a decrease in fowl cholera could cause a

decrease in bald eagle populations in the basin, no matter how well

other resources are managed.

Vegetation---ach roost should be managed, where practical, to

maintain roost characteristics that are compatible with that site.

The existence of marginal roost sites (Three Sisters and Caldwell)

is precarious due to water stress that is naturally present at

these sites. If another stress, such as disease, is added, the

site may not be able to sustain itself. Therefore, the importance

of nonmarginal sites (Bear Valley, Mt. Dome, Cougar) to future

bald eagle roosting in the basin is magnified. The understory of

all roosts should be sampled to determine quantitatively if enough

regeneration is taking place to maintain existing overstory

characteristics.

Bear Valley should be managed to maintain present overstory

characteristics for the future. Areas of dense understory could

be thinned to maintain the present overstory species densities (see

Appendix B). Trees used by bald eagles for roosting should not be

cut. The forest stand of the Cougar roost seems to be healthy

at this time. Consideration should be given to thinning dense

stands of undergrowth in the Caidwell roost to maintain a density
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of 26 trees/ha. It is important to guard against increased water

stress in this roost) due to overcrowding, which could lead to disease.

Potential areas nearby the Caidwell and Cougar roosts should be

protected as possible future roost sites in case one of the present

roosts is lost. The Three Sisters roost is in need of immediate

attention if bald eagle winter roosting is to continue there for

the foreseeable future. I believe the most practical strategy for

this area is to first thin dense areas of the roost (non-roost trees)

to a density compatible with the site, then remove forest litter within

the roost so that natural regeneration has a better chance. Probably

the most important consideration in development of a management

strategy in this area is that while root rot fungi would take many

years to kill the roost) bark beetles can do it in a short time if

trees become sufficiently stressed (E. Hansen, Forest Pathologist,

Oreg. St. U., pres. conunun.; W. L. Freeman) Jr., 1980, unpubl. rep.

to Klamath Nati. For.). Management of the area surrounding the

roost for possible future bald eagle roosting, as adopted by

the Klamath Nati. For. (Three Sisters Bald Eagle Management Plan,

1978), should be continued.

Human Activities--Human activities within roosts during November

through March should be limited to periodic (no more often than

once per week) visitation by agency personnel or researchers.

I believe public observation areas for viewing the roosts during

early morning are acceptable if created to minimize noise and
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visibility of observárs and if supervised by a conservation agency.

Bald eagles have been found to be disturbed by noise and the sight

of people (Stalmaster and Newman 1978).

The Bear Valley roost is certainly one of the most important

in the Klamath Basin wintering system. It provides the largest amount

of suitable wintering habitat and the forest stand characteristics

seem to be above the minimum requirements. The roost offers a

microclimatic advantage and gives the best access to the Oregon

feeding ground. Yet, this roost is the most threatened of any by

human disturbance. Fortunately, action by the Oregon Department

of Fish and Wildlife to prohibit motorized traffic within the roost

during the winter, and creation of the Bear Valley National Wildlife

by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service have greatly decreased the

pressure on the roost. Certainly, cessation in growth of housing

in the southeastern mouth of Bear Valley and directly north of

Pearson Butte would be important in maintaining human disturbance

below a critical level. Apparently there is a critical level of

human activity above which bald eagles will shift feeding locations

(Stalmaster 1976, Hansen 1977, and Griffin 1978). It is not known

what level of human activity can be tolerated at roost sites.

While there is some evidence suggesting that bald eagles become

habituated to low levels of human activity around roost areas

(Edwards 1969, Platt 1976, Hansen 1977, Stalmaster and Newman 1978),

bald eagles did not return to a communal roost along the Nooksack

River, Washington, after the area was intensively logged (Hansen 1977).
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Need for Further Work--In my opinion, the main question that must

be addressed at this point is whether large bald eagle concentrations

are dependent on waterfowl mortalities due to fowl cholera. To

increase knowledge of this relationship, I recommend that coordinated

roost counts and feeding ground censuses be continued on a biweekly

basis between November and March. To get the best census of

feeding grounds in the least amount of time, an aerial count should

first be made. Aerial eagle counts could be made in conjunction

with present waterfowl censuses. The purpose of such a count is

to give a preliminary estimate of the bald eagle population and,

more importantly, locate main bald eagle feeding concentrations, a

job that is difficult and very time consuming from the ground.

Next, a ground census should be made at those locations found to

have bald eagles. The ground census allows for better identification

of adults and immature bald eagles and golden eagles in areas of

large eagle concentrations. Both aerial and ground censuses should

be conducted between 900 and 1200 because bald eagles sometimes

begin returning to the roost as early as 1100, and afternoon feeding

ground censuses have yielded low counts. A "good" ground census may

require two or three mornings if only one person is counting. The

results of coordinated aerial and ground counts of the feeding areas

will give more accurate results than either method alone. The

Klamath Basin population, as well as roost populations, can then be

compared to the results of this study and correlated with waterfowl

cholera mortality estimates to monitor any changes and increase our
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understanding of the possible dependence of large bald eagle

concentration on waterfowl cholera mortalities. The whole system

must be-monitored to understand why a change in any part of it

occurs. For example, it would have been difficult to understand

why bald eagle use of the Caldwell-Cougar roosts dropped so greatly

during the winter of 1979-80 if counts of only that area had been

made. This decrease in use had to be viewed in light of use of the

other roosts, the use of the three feeding grounds, and the weather

conditions between years.

Other questions worthy of consideration include:

1. Do immature bald eagles use roosts differently than adults?

2. What microclimatic differences exist between roosts during

harsh winters and do these differences affect the roost

preference of bald eagles?

3. How much and what kind of food is necessary to maintain

wintering eagles, and how is this related to energetics?

4. Are immature bald eagles less efficient feeders than adults?

5. Where does the Klaivath Basin's wintering bald eagle

population come from, and why do some adults remain in

the basin so late in the breeding season?

6. Do individual bald eagles move form one roost to

another during the winter period? If so, what are

the characteristics of these movements?

A study which combined radiotracking of individuals, microclimatic

measurements of roosts, and the combined roost and feeding ground
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census effort would provide answers to some of these questions

and increase knowledge of bald eagle behavior.




